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Bat your fiprj hit at Lloyd & Stew
art's. '

Robert Button, of East Dubuque, was
in the city on business..
. Clemann & Salzmann'a for everything
In furniture and carpets. . 4

p

"

. Mrs. Frank Horn ts dangerously ill at
her home on First avenue.

Don't buy a hat until you have seen
Lloyd & Stewart's spring styles.

T. C. tlTinsr. of South Orah. TCeh . fa

visiUng with friends in the city.
The Dunlap bat is a beauty this seat

son. Lloyd & Stewart sole agents.
Just received a nice line of linoleum

at H. F. Corde;, 1802 Second avenue.
Lloyd & Stewart have the largest and

finest line of neckwear in the three cities.
The finest bed room sets in the land

have been received at Kann & Huck
staedt's. J, -

,

Carpets, the finest extant in all the
different ' patterns at Kann & Huck-taedt'- s.

New goods, new styles and lowest
prices at the furniture bonse of Clemann
8c Salzmann.

seen before in this city, and also very low
in prices, at Kann & Huckstaedt's.

- Notice to G. A. R. veterans with re
spect o the twcntyfifth anniversary of
the order appears elsewhere.

Vote for J. M. Buford for city at-

torney. He is time tried and and thor-
oughly efficient ind is willing to serve.

Von Bulow will not play in the orches-
tra at the Harper house for Sunday din-
ner, but they expect the next best man.

.... Rev. H. C. Marshall will preach on
"Jhe Sabbath Question" tomorrow eve- -
nine at the United Presbyterian church.

. Rev. L. B. A'.bert, state Sunday school
missionary, will be at the First Baptist
church tomorrow morning and evenin".

Givo J. P. Looney your vote for city
attorney. He is a rising and ambitious
young lawyer and is entirely " worthy of
the office.

One of the largest wallpaper houses in
, the Vnitetf Spates is the Adsms Wall

Paper company. Save money by trading
with them.

- A gratifying change hastiken place
In Dr. Gait's condition and there ere now
reasonable grounds for the hops that he
will recover.

- HllshnnH T triinlr ra KaMa." " V. KCt UUi
Sunday dinner at the Harper house and
save the trouble and annoyance of getting
it at home.

Ttere will be in Monday two more car
loads of those beautiful chamber suites
that will be sold cheap at H. F. Cordes,
iunn u a -

, f A fine location for residence or busi
ness, lot 60x50, corner Fourth avenue

t and Twenty-fir- st street, for sale by
Gcorpe W. D. Harris

There will be a meeting of the mini?- -
' ' terial aasociation on Monday, at 11 a. m.

at the new rooms of the Y. M. C. A. All
the ministers are requested to be present.

Where shall I buy that new carpet? At
Clemann & Salzman's, of course, where
is to be seen the largest and most com-
plete, assortment,

Resolved, That we will not' work
g

in a
family that will not close their house on
Sundays and take dinner at the Harper
kouso. Hired Gibls.

Bert Newman and Harry Brbwa plead-
ed guilty to petit larceny in the county
court this morning and Judge Adams
fixed their punishment at one day in the
county jail and to pay a fine of $1 each.

v ,Vote for George W. Henry for city
clerk. He is honest, competent and in
dustrioua and will show that there is one
nan besides Bobert Koehler in Rock Isl-

and who is able to 'tiiscbarge the duties
of that offiee.

A large number of locomo'.ive firemen
tunning oat of Chjcago on the C, R. I.
& Pbeing sick with the grippe, the follow-
ing from here are now in Chicago helping

11 their places: Messrs. Baaker, Reeves.
Parkington and Tennien.

Godfrey Huber died at his home in
Edgewood park last night, aged 62 years.
He had resided in Rock Island 22 years.
He leaves a wife and five children: Fred-
erick Mrs. Thomas Meegan,Robert,Tberesa
and Grace. Tne funeral will be held to-

morrow at 3 p. m.

The election of Aid. J. E. Larkin to
the council from the Seventh ward is re-

garded as a foregone conclusion by repub-
licans as well as democrats. The Seventh
ward would be utterly blind to its own
interests to ignore Mr. Larkin, who has
proven bis abilitv and bis regard for his
constituents regardless of parlies.

Martin Weinberger, the democratic
aldermanic candidate in the First ward,
has in his possession endorsements from
Lieutenants Wright, Shaler and Col.
FltgloK by whom he was successively
AmnlnvArt at Tlncb: Taliinrl arannal anrl nilj -

testify to bis industry and worth. The
people of the First ward, however, do not
need an introduction to their candidate.
Thc7 all know him and will all vote for
him. :

Bushnell sportsmen have found a new
- amogemert, shooting wild geese by elec

trie light, the geese having been flying
lately, and are attract ed by the street
lights. , It seems that it blinds them, and

; that they circle aronnd one of the large

'd lights, 'about flfy feet high. - A good
shot can bring them clown, one Bushnell

man killing three the other t vemng. The
electric light company shoul J charge a
a royalty for furnishing the jeese.

The people's ticket no mil ated at Cos!
Valley is particularly strong this year and
is composed of Frank Naykr for super-

visor, John Barton for towti clerk, S. D

Pdce for assessor, John M. Lees for col-

lector, John O. Johnson for commissioner
and Jacob Snyder for constable. It will
be elected next Tuesday.

Koehler and Haas both snoered at any
effort to defeat them in the nomination
after they had won in the convention
Thursday night, and both declared that
now they propose to be elect id, whether
or no. They will find that tie mass of
the voters of Rock Island camot be con-

trolled as easy as republican conventions
are.

Carpenters have been busy for fveveral '

days past rearranging the west store
front of Clemann oi Salzmi.nn's furni-
ture emporium. The door bis been ta-

ken out, in place of which t large plate
glass window has been t in. The
platform inside has also be, widened to
give an opportunity of displaying their
goods to better advantage in the window.
This front has now the largest display
window in the three cities.

The Modern Woodman for March is
out and the reports ct the t ead officer
show that there waa balance March 1,

in the general fund of $25,174 50, and in
the benefit fund 915. 93. Benefit ases-mentN- o.

2 for February only yielded
533,864.60, showing that only about 35
000 members paid promptly rod are in
good standing.

The Cable memorial filter plant is now
in readiness for operation wit l the ex
ceptlon fif putting m the quartz. This
morning Superintendent Murrin received
a letter from O. H. Jewell sta.:ng that be
would leave Chicago tomorro v night for
Rock Island, and that the people of Rock
Island could be assured that they would
have clear water the coming week. A'
the present time this news if- rerttioly
exceedingly gratifying.

A large audience witnessed the pre
ecntation of "Robert Emmet ' by mem-

bers of the SfThnell club for the benebt of
the Industrial Heme at Harpei's theatre
last evening. Vocal selections were ren
dered by Mrs. Milton Jones and Miss
M amie Richards, and specialties were
introduced in the kitchen scene by Tim
Collins and James McGettigsn. The
characters were all well taken and the
play was a financial success to ihe Indus-
trial home association.

While Harry Httislip and faiaily' were
seated in their sitting room at their home,
1116 Second avenue. last evening about
9 o'clock, they heard a noise as if ruts
were running on the ceiling atove, and
a moment later a piece of plas ering, t

least 6x8 feet, fell with a crush upon
their heads. Their little son fainted,
which added to the confusion, t.nd it w

sometime before they could ful!y realize
what had happened. Some painful
bruises on Mr. Haislip's head et 11 remind
him of last evening's experience, in

to which some furniture is btdly
damaged, the plastering falling on the
piano and other furniture The accident
is due to a bad job of plastering. -

LOCAL NOTICES.

A few boarders wanted at 8)6 Nine-
teenth street. .

Ice cream always on hand at Krell &
Math's. Remember and try a dish.

Sure cure for dyspepsia, chewing gum.
All the best brands at Krell & Math's.

'Butter cups put up in half and one
pound air light jara, smaller amount
loose, at Krell & Math's.

Dwelling for sale cheap, corner of Fif-
teenth avenue and Thirty-fir- st street, one
block from Elm street cars. Enquire on
premises.

E. B. McKown sells hard 'rood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, limp and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

No April fool joke hut a fact, that
the Crown dining room setves better
meat for 25 cents inn any othtr place
in the city.

Ice cream, cake and music at he Lon-
don's grand spring opening iotaorrow
Krell & Math will have charge of tbe
cream and will see that all art waited
upon.

Ah hah! Tbe latest: we have th-r- n.

mint glaces. They consist of eitra fli e
cream and flavored etronglv of mini.
Krell & Math always have tne la est for
parties.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper hanger, grainer. kalsominer, etc,
is prepared to do all kinds of woik in his
line in first class manner. Stop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of the comnlexion. use oi.l t Pi.7.
zoni's Powder; there is nothing etjual to
it.

Starch grows sticky; common owders
have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is the
only complexion powder fit for uss.

MAN THS LIFE BOAT!
Ere your wave-batter- dismasted halk is dash
ed to pieces upon that cruel reef by the esisttes
wavp.. save, too, a shattered physique, fas
yielding to the attacks of dUcasc with that im--
perinl renwvatcr of health and streith,H( stetter'e
Stomach Bitters. The range of Its powcrt is wide,
its ac II on prompt and thorough, its n r.luayi
safe. Chronic indigestion, debility and aerront- -
ness. malaria complaints, rhenmuticm, m nralgia,
inactivity of the kidneys and bladder, ind that
physidal decay without apparent cause, vhlch U
of ton premature, are speedily checked ted ulti-

mately cared by this medicine of many t te and
sore results. Bleep, appetite and vigor in im-

proved by this helpful tonic and regulator tho use
of which likewise tends to remedy undos lean-

ness.
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LATESTINPOOES.
A New York Woman's Remark,

able History.

SOME EEMIKIS0ENCE3 OF LINCOLN.

The Martyr President ami Ilia Distin-
guished Cabinet Said , So Have De-

pended on the Spirits of the Great
Dead for AdTiee Webster Responsible
for the Emancipation Proclamation A
Field Day for Eminent Shades A lied-Ridde- n

Woman's Work. s
. New York, April 4. Abraham Lincoln
haa revisited the earth at White Plains at
the home of Mr Xettie Colbura-Ma- y

nard, the once famous medium. ; Mrs.
Maynard is now the wife of the postma- -

tor of that town and lias been confined to
her bed for nearly ten j ears, a helpless in
valid. For most of this time she has leen
engaged in dictating to an amanuensis a
book containing an account of bet seances
in Washington City with Lincoln, Seward,

Stanton, and Chase during the most
critical period of the nation's history.

Lincoln Influenced by Spirits.
"It is well known among those who knew

Lincoln at all intimately," said a Spirit-
ualist who was present at yesterday's
seance, "that tbe emancipation proclama-
tion was issued by direction of a spirit said
to have been that of Webster speaking
through Nettie Colburn, as she was then
known. For two years, from 1S63 to 1805,

Mrs. Maynard was engaged exclusively by
President Lincoln, and made her home
in the White House, where stie gave the
president seances almost d.tily. Careful
notes were kept of all these important
conimuuicat tu, and the book was com
pleted and put into the hands of Dr. S. B.
Brittan for publication about two years
ago. i

Spooks Assist In Writing m Book.
"He died soou afterward and the maai

script was lost.. Mrs. Maynard set to
work to rewrite tbe history, having, as
she says, been assured that ahe would be
atsisted by her spirit friends and kept
alive until the task was finished." To
verify certain dates and other details Mrs.
Maynard has during the progress of. the
work, so her Spiritualistic friends say,
consulted the spirit of Lincoln and other
spirits. During the last two years while
she has been lying in precisely tbe
s ime position on her bed, her hands- and
teet twisted terribly by rheumatism, she
has been further favored by tbe visits of
M. E. William, of this city.

Twenty-Thre- e tihohtly Visitors.
Through his ruediumship the shades of

the invalid's departeo. frieiMfV visited hir
in visible auC tangible shape, bringing hi r
s:rt.nth and counsel. The last of these
seances was held yesterday iu the sick
chamber of the vosy house in White
Plains. The "cabinet" consisted of an
impromptu arrangement of curtains of
sott black woolen stuff drawn across one
corner of the room. From this emerged
no less than twenty-tbre- e ghoats. Con-
gressman Somes, of Maine,
friend pt Lincoln, came ,rot and rwalked
up-t- MpsilMAy mutt's BeajUe?t. &rn her
tue precise dates of some events reconnt-e- i

in the latter part of ber book,- - which
ahe bad been trying for weeks past to re-

member.
Shade of Lincoln, See This!

The shade of Lincoln, tall, stern, dark,
and g appeared for a few mo-
menta, gave Mrs. May nard assurances as
to some details in her story and promised
to control her and communicate more
fully and particularly as to these events
later. Gen. Morgan Christly, who com-
manded the Thirtieth New York regi-
ment, appeared in his brigadier's uniform
and was recognized by Mrs. Maynard and
her sister, Mr Colburn.

Reminded Them of a Joke.
He reminded them of a certain evening

in Washington City twenty years ag.--

and of a practical joke that ocenrred
which gave him the nickname of "Duck
Legs." The other spirits appeared in quick
succession.- At tbe close of the seance the
invalid, for whom it was chiefly given,
said she had been greatly comforted and
strengthened. With the missing dates
.supplied by the accommodating shade of
the martyr president, she will now speed-
ily complete ber book.

GOV. HILLS' LATE KEYNOTE.

Comments Thereon by Politicians at the
National Capital.

CHICAGO, April 4. The Herald's Wash-
ington City dispatch has the following:
"Governor Hill's letter against free trade
attracted some Attention here. Its chief
importance, as viewed among the poli-
ticians of the national capital, is as cor-
roborative of the theory that the old pro-
tectionist crowd in the Democratic party
is preparing to take tbe field. It is under-
stood here that the first campaign to be
made by this element is for control of the
next house of representatives.

Will Stand by Crlsn for Speaker.
"Senator Gorman, Governor Hill, Taw-man- y

Hall, and all tbe
protection element are said to be out for
Crisp for speaker. . They will regard it as
a great victory for their wing of the party
if they can defeat Mills, who, with charac-
teristic frankness, talks free trade on the
stump. Crisp, while counted a tariff re-
former, is a very moderate one, and really
belongs to the protection school."

Democratic Banquet at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 4. The Ju-

neau Democratic club gave a banquet at
the Plankington house Friday night,
which was largely attended. - SenaUr-ele- ct

Palmer, of Illinois and Governor
P;ck, who were to have responded to
toasts, were unable to be present. Gen.
Black spoke on "The Democratic Party theParty of Political Jteform; William G.
Ewing on "The Tariff." and B. G. Schley
on "the Young Democracy."

A Wisconsin Supreme Judge Dead.
Madison, Wis., April 4. Supreme Court

Justice David Taylor died suddenly last
night. He had been in court all day, and
going home ate supper apparently in his
usual health. Shorfly afterward he was
seized with a pain in the region of hia
heart, and expired before medical assist-
ance arrived. He was born in Carlisle,
N. Y., March 1813, and came to Wiscon-
sin in 1846, being chosen justice In 1876. He
leaves a wife and five children.

W lndrim to Go Out Monday.
Washington- - Citt, April 4. Supervie.

Ing Architect Windrim has tendered his
resignation to take effect April 6, on
which day hi will assume the duties of
his new office superintendent of publis
works in Philadelphia. '

; Intelligence Column.
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at lc
per word; three days at He per word
and one week at iSc per word.

"Sitnations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

WASTED-- A llrst-c'ss- s dining- room girl at
hotel. 4--1 w

FR REST Two fornlthtd rooms; enquire at
cond avenae.

11 ANTED A good servant girl at No. 729 Elm
III ureet A. H . Lambert's.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM FOB T0at 6i7 Twentieth street.

WANTED First-c'a- ss coat maker; steady
M. J JtcBride, 108 N. Adams

street, reoria, 111.

MOSEY TO LOAN On chat el mortgages,
diamond?. Jewelry, and a 1 articles

of valne. J. W. Jonew, ltjt4 Second aveune. tf

WANTED A honse In good repair for family
persons, without children; willing

to pay liberal rent for suitable premises. Ad-
dress A. T. A bo us office.

BUSINESS FOR SALE Satiable for ladies or
J10 per day for $100. inciadta;

f MX) north of groods. Answer or call at room 3,
Whitt-k- er block, Davenport, Iowa.

WANTED Two or three good men to
well known hou- - for town andeitv

tnde: local and traveling. $100 and expenses
per raonin to ids npni man- - Appiy quick, stat-
ins ace. L. L. Mar & Co. Nnrseiymen, Florists
and Seedsmen. St. Paul. Minn.

(Th i house is responsible.

SPRING
WALL PAPER

Now Ieacly,

NEW PATTERNS, CO

Bas
NEW COLORINGS

i

For CO
Parlors, ro

Libraries, 53"

Chambers,
Halls,
Dining Booms. 2?

Fiieze and Ceiling
to Match.

W have arranged with tbe t ea; Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge or our work.
Bailsrictory results can be relied on

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming; city of Wyom-
ing, has waterworks, electric lights, flouring;
mills. Located In the garden of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1890. cr maps and further infor-
mation apply to--

MAXN & THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

may a frmni onTHIS PAPER HO ELL s COS
Kewspipeb ADTxaTisna Bubeau 10
t treet), w tiers aaer- -
t sioir contracts may NEW YORK.naaa toe it u

The New Store,

REMEABER

L

M c NTIRE BROS.

o C3 JHL

We want yon to see the best corsets
for the money In this vicinity.

Our "Mayflower" at50o- - Satteens
splendidly made- -

Colors-Blac- k,

Slate.
Cream,
White.

Our "No. 100" asatteen strips jeor-s- et

In black onlv at 75 cents, cannot be
beaten.

Two new numbers in high bust
Black,

McINTIRE

Rock

CLEMANN &
ABE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as

CAR II

As any other similar

CLEMANN &

Nos 1525 and

And Nos 124. 128 and 128

uub uiit

111

FOR--

Ill IB West Second

r.

r

i4

SIE nrs.
sjate,

Vjhite
at spec: tlly low prices-On- e

t her lines of corsets wearees-peciall- y

strong. All the best standard
makes i: stock.

Speci il values this week in other
snts.

Newspring dress goods.

Immense assortment cf black wash
goods.

The choicest things go early.

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

SALSMffl

Large a s4ock

I I Vtstf
esrabliehment in the city.

SALZMANN,

1527 Second Avenue,

Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

non jlioici r
OP- -

112 West Second Street,

Street Davenport, Iowa'.

m

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS. I

Tiie finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS'.
Successor to M!s Petersen, No. 1758 second avenue. Rock Island.

The very latest styles in patterns', hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancygcods.

"THE BELL!"
and

DAVENPORT, I A.

WATCH THIS SPACE

and

departm

i


